NDSU Undergraduate Research Showcase Events

- NDSU EXPLORE (annually in early November)
  https://www.ndsu.edu/research/research_development/ndsu_explore/ndsu_explore_archives/

- Physics Undergraduate Research Day (last held 4/16/2016)
  https://www.ndsu.edu/physics/news_and_events/undergraduate_research_day/

- College of Science and Mathematics Undergraduate Research Symposium (last held 8/5/2016)
  https://www.ndsu.edu/scimath/undergraduate_research/

- TRIO McNair Research Forum (held in December and May)
  https://www.ndsu.edu/trio/mcnairscholarsprogram/

- HDE Research Showcase (next event – April 2017)
  https://www.ndsu.edu/hde/hde_research_showcase/

- Showcase of Student Writing (annually in early December)
  https://www.ndsu.edu/english/w_challenge_showcase/